Name:

			

Date:

/

/

Hostess Name:

			

State: 					

Address:
City:
Home phone #: (

)

Cell phone #: (

Best time to call:

)		

Email:				

Occupation:

			

Zip:

			
Best way to reach you (check all that apply):

q Full-time q Part-time

		

OK to text?

q Yes

q No

q Phone q Email q Text q Facebook
Birthday (Mo/Day):

/

Special interests:

Skin Care...
1. How would you describe your skin type?

q Normal

q Dry

q Extra Dry

q Oily

q Blemish Prone

q Combination

q other

q Not Sure

2. What would you like to change about your skin? (Check all that apply)
q allergies

q dullness

q lines/wrinkles

q psoriasis

q sensitivity

q blemishes

q eczema

q loss of firmness

q rosacea

q sun damage

q dryness/dehydration

q enlarged pores

q oil control

q roughness

q uneven texture

3. What is the first ingredient in the products you are currently using?
4. What products do you currently use to cleanse and moisturize your face?

At Your Service...
To provide you with excellent customer care, I will be contacting you within the first week of receiving your products to be sure you’re seeing great results.
Answering the following questions will also help me serve you in the future.
1. Which L’BRI products are your favorites?
2. Would you enjoy receiving free and discounted L’BRI products for hosting a fun and relaxing get together with friends and family?

Please write YES, MAYBE or NO.
3. Who do you know that would enjoy learning about pure, natural and affordable skin care products? Please list their names.

4. What would you do with an extra $200, $500, $1,000 or more a month?
5. Would you or someone you know like more information about earning additional income, luxurious trips, a FREE car and special rewards by becoming a L’BRI Consultant?
q Yes

q Maybe

q Not now
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